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The Firm That Treats AM Mankind Alike

Stockton &Co.
The Sakm Store

A Sudden Realisation Coupled With
Mr aCKjC

Tho merchants of Salem certainly realizo the superiority
of Holvoreon & Co.'b goods. Thoy know we got a good thing
when wo bought this big stock, thoy admit it ovory time they
speak. The fact that thoy make a big spread over a littlo coso
of goods that wo did Dot want is proof enough. Every dollar's
worth of goods that Holvorson & Co. owned was sold to us at a
great sacrifice, so wo havejtho big pie wbilo others havo crumbs

Holverson's Immense Stock of Wraps and Ready

to Wear Gcods

Was cold to us alone, and to provo what wo say wo will make
a big display of them in windows as woll ns our store showing
big reductions which wo uro making. Tho public is wiso
enough to know right from wrong and will not be, duped by
drummers' tricks. Every day our great sales grow in popular-
ity. Tho pooplo have confidence in us and aro coming our way

Money Back if Goods are not Satisfactory

Petticoats 95c

Various styles in high grado
.lustre underskirts, on solo al
both stores.

In and Hats at the

The largest and best stock of
silks in tho city is at your dis-
posal at

Sale

at the

Mi
Ladies 60c

27c
Spnn fired now
s'ock in all
flizi's. No odds
and etuis

wo
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Ties,

Sweaters, Etc..
Prices.

At both

Great Reductions Clothing:, Shoes
Stockton Stand

Prices

Those

tic
going aro

just to help fit out tho
child ron for school.

5c Ginghams
In suitablo for waists,
wrappers, dresses.

See Those Men's Suits Stockton Store

Underwear

Tiio vory
latest for fall.

Sou what aro doing for tho public,
will keep it up if you keop coming,

Shirts,

Gloves,

$ Socks, Gowns

stores

patterns

$8.95

Ladies'

Jackets
A of

vcrson's

The Store that Regulates Ptsccs

Early offlcora

laced

aSIrt f.ll4 Iia ArM..XX4A

Mtlitic workmanship. utually good
after hop picking but you can select It now It after
the ihcrcby you Jlrst choice. Come
toy or no buy. We wont to 6how you.

H. HINGES, Optician,
88 State Street. Next door to Larfi lush's Beak.

Chicago,
T7T4c,

WHEAT MARKETS.

Sept. 29. Wheat, 77

G0L0 OUST FLOUR
Mado by

THK SIDNEY POWER
Oregon.

Made family
for Uran

always hand,

A. T. WALN Affent

Um wfci
J.' KMN, SakM,fc

Underwear,

At Sale

Hose

Aro liko fun. Wo do-
ing this

aprons and

$4.50

lino Hoi
special

pick.
this

Wo

for

CHAS. Jeweler

You'ro ing them.

WHAT?

Yotir Old Accounts.

We can help yotf
Try or System

No collections
No charges....

.utte i Commercial St,
'Phone 801.

VAN ALWNE, CORDON CO,
A. R. WOHOAN A CO,
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i Drowned
in Idaho

Tho tad news of tho drowning In

Coeur d'Alcno lako of Ezra and Winl
fred Smith, former residents of Oak

Grove, Polk county, was received In

this city night, and tho remnlns of
tti"otwo young men arrived hero
morning, and were at onco taken to
Oak QroTO, whero tho funeral Is be-

ing held this afternoon.
The two young men were sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Wi W. Smith, for many
years well-know- n of Polk
county. About a year ngo tho family
moved to Washtucnae, Wash., where
they mado their homo. Last Saturday
tho young men, aged 26 and 20
years, respectively, went duck hunt-
ing on tho Coeur d'Aleno lako, at Har-
rison, Idaho, and both drowned.
There woro no to the
sad occurrence, but, from tho position
In which tho bodies found, It Is
thought that tho older while
standing In the boat shooting, was
knocked overboard by tho recoil of bis
gun, and tho younger aiming to
assist his brother, tho painter of
tho boat to his nrm, and jumped into
tho lako, but both drowned.
bodies wore discovered by some par-

ties crossing tho lake, and at
onco taken out and sent to tho home
of tho family at Washtucnae, Wash.,
whonco thoy sent hero for burial.

Ezra M. Smith, tho older brother.
was n member of Itlckreall Lodge, No.
110, A. F, and A. M., as Is also his
father, and tho funeral this aftornoon
Is being conducted by that lodgo, and
tho remains bo to rest In the
Oak Qrovo coraotory. II. IX Thlolson,
a mombor of tho lodgo, up from
Portland this morning,, escorting tho
remains, and ho has chargo of tho fu-

neral.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith havo tho deep

sympathy of tho ontlro community In
tholr sad bereavement, nnd all who
know tho sterling worth of tho two
young men griovo at tho sad news
of tholr suddon and untimely taking
off.

Worked Salem
People Too

J. H. Ilurko. tho desperado, who
was on Saturday arrostod near Van-

couver, Wash., as a fugltlvo from Jus-
tice, nnd who Is wunted for forgery In

county, Is sought by
tho Marlon county ofllcors, a warrant
for his arrest, charging with at-
tempting to pass a forged note In
city having been Issued hero somo
tlmo In August. A fow days beforo
Ilurko was arrostcd In Forest flrovo on
tho chargo of attempting to lias

1 forged paper, appeared In tho bank!, Mn w
of Lodd & Hush, In this city, and I.plain
offered for a for 1300, bear
ing tho signature of Marlon Townsond,
a promlnont farmer of tho Spring Val-
ley neighborhood. In Polk county, a
dozen miles front city. He was

that the note was good, but
that Mr. TownBond would bo consulted
boforo tho noto was purchased, and ho
was to roturn later, when the
would bo takon up.

J. noto teller of tho
bank. Immediately nfter tho man left
tho bank, wont to tho Justice court and
swore to n complaint charging liurko
with attempting to pnss a forged noto.
Tho warrant was at once placed in tho
hands of Constablo Lawls, but all a

to And tho fucltlvo wor futiln
But OUr fall Stock in watches is! for ho had promptly disappeared. For
already arriving. We have ovoral days tho quietly

larger orders for these goods than ever before. Larce BCQcl,c', for ,ho mn" unUl ihv tory

14 mean lower prices, and you thall have.......the benefit. We arc r I ..T," n an ro'e'
land shnwoil fij.jtrh fni-- tfin4CaX r lluc. jwiicunny m maics goia toUovt was useless.

alft
We sell many watches

and pay
harvest, giving In anyway
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Slnco llurko's es- -

capo from tho Washfngton county Jail
tho officers havo kept a cloao watch of
tho fellow's record, and, now that ho
Is again In tho hands of tho Oregon
officers It is llkoly that, nftor ho has
been tried In Washington county, on
effort will bo mado to try him hero
for tho crlmo committed In this coun-
ty, and thus add a trlllo to tho sen-
tence ho will rccelvo at HllUbom,

Qlant Raco Coming.
The ag of th- - iaie of giants Is

about o ushorcd In again. Hour,
fortb thur will be no pygmltu. for a
wonderful food substance has be?n
dlscovrod that makes men and anl

imals Kro"--Kr- ow fast ami largo.
j Th myths that have come down
from nuoiout days toll of races of
giuuis wnicn innauiioi ino earth or
dwelt In tho Ulauds of the sea. His-
tory, as constructed from old records
and folk lor. If tilled with stories of
nollaths and Sampsons, to say noth-
ing of Hercules. Science has proved
that the animals of the earth were
ouco far larger thau at present

UNjthln the New Food,
Tho giant races may all return an

tho result of the newly discovered
food subsjance, which stimulates
growth to rapidly. Tho now food Is
lecithin, Its wonderful qualities have
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m Brsweru fl an.
Just been demonstrated by a series of
experiments conducted by Dr.

professor of neurology at
tho University of Chicago. Dr. Hal
tal experimented with white rats,
and by feeding thorn lecithin mado
them grow GO por cent faster than rats
grow ordinarily. And this under con-

ditions of atmosphere and general
Hurroundlngs that were unfavorable
Tho scientists say that lecithin will
havo a similar effect on human be-

ings.
Lecithin Is an organic

body found In vnrlous an-

imal tissues. It Is a brown butter
like substanco, with an odor Ilka that
of rancid fat.

Results Summed Up.
Tho results of Or, Haltal's experi-

ments, which ho puts forth through
tho American Journal of Physiology,,
nro In part as follows:

Tho whlto rnta that received leci
thin, either by Intramuscular Injec
tion or by tho mouth, galnod In body
weight more rapidly than thoso which
did not recelvo this food, tho nvor-Ag-

gain bolng CO per cont groaUr
as noted In tho rats fed an

grain diets.
Tho rlatlvo wolght of the control

norvoua systems of tho rats treated
with lecithin wns normal.

Tho norvoua systems of tho rats
treated with, lecithin contained tho
same proportion of wntor nnd solids
aa those of other rats.

Tho professor's experiments Jhow,
therefore, that tho growth Induced
by lecithin Is normal and healthy.
It stimulates, all parts nnd organs of
the body cxnvtly alike, thus acting
unllko othor stlmulnnts, which affect
different organB of tho body in differ
ent ways. Inter-Ocea-

Your 8tepmother.
Is still here, and as busy at

ever. When your clothes aro worn
and dirty, or the buttons off,
take them to hor, at tho 8alem Dyeing
and Cleaning Works. Repairing and
rollnlug; now velvet collars put on
ovorcoats; also four suits a month foi
$1, Called for and roturned,

Mlia O. H. WALKETl, Prop.
195 Commercial Street

HADDCDnAnrLif
WHISKY, '

Physician prescribe It
for their most delicate
patients.
OLD and PURE.

For Sal by
AtSCHREIBER, 8alem.

153 State St.
FARMER'S HOME,

Consumers please takenotice
Desiring to servo cur customers to

the best possible advantage, wo havo
decided to adopt the COUPON system
for ice sales. This Is in use by prac-
tically oil of the progressive dealers,
and has been found most satisfactory
for both dealers and customers.

Commencing on October 1st, these
COUPON books will be for sale, and
all family customers purchasing in
quantities of less than 100 pounds
must secures one of them, or mako
cash payment.

The books contain COPONS of tho
Z denominations of 5, Id, 25 and C0j

pounds, anu are gooa ror --'iw, aw, ouu,
1000 and 2000 pounda Thoy can bo
obtained from tho drivers or at our
office, and If paid for In cash a dis-

count of FIVE per cent Is allowed.
Credit will bo extended to approved
parties, but books will be charged at
face value. No deliveries made for less
than 10 pounds.

We thank the public for tho patron-
age extended to us In the past, nnd It
shall bo our endeavor to treat our cus-

tomers In such a manner as to merit
their patronage In the future.

Any complaints should be referred
to tho office at once, and they will re-

ceive prompt attention.
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to tell you about the mer-
its of our School Supclles.
for they will stand lots of
pralslntc. tut wc would
much prefer to have you
come and see tbem for
yourself 0ur (prices are
not even If
they are lower than what
others cbaree-- A Ble sav
Incr can be made If you tret
your wants filled at
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Paitons Bool Store.

NEW

Dr. J. H. Brewer, physician and sur-fleo-

Office Gray block. Office
phone No. 91. Residence phone No.
1221.

Help Wanted. Girls nnd men to pack
apples, good wages. Inqulro of
OeorBO Qlfford, Willamette hotel.

HHaifff iaiVHHH- -

Capital
Bakery
Bread..

misleading,

TODAY

IU the Home FUvortnd
Cuillty. Ordtr at 13) , ,cum stMtt. rr d iivtrr ;
Wstos, orsk your Grocer ,,
fnrlt bakktd ty the til ,

uiKcr, noccn Ajniorj.

Sacred Heart Academy'
SALEM, OREGON.

leocensScct. Uth
address

For terms, etc..

SISTER SUPERIO

Men
Wanted

Forty men on powerhouse
constracrlon work at Stiver-ton- .

Common labor, carpen-
ters, bricklayers and other
mechanics wanted at once.
A. B. Kurt, SUverton, Ore.
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Second,
Hand ,

Sewing
Machines

Wc havo qulto a number of excellent
sowing machines all makes, that wo
will sell cheap.

Fall sowing coming along now
makes it worth while.

Drop In and Sco them. No harm If
you dou't buy.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25-7 Liberty 8t, Salem.
Farm Machinery, Dtcycles, Automo-

biles, Sewing Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley.
Sewing Machine Repairing.

Dtied Ptines
Dried Prones

Dried Prtmes
Call and see vs before yoe

sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
i 75 CommercialSt

Ffest
Chewing Chocolate
and
Chocolate Creams at

fl&uvtde

Edward Ellis.

&Un

144 SUU 8U

GncmoSmm
BBOIXJES MARGAVfaO
The great offering of merchandise sale Is continued

Tuesday and Wednesday. Such crowds newer visited any store In
the Willamette Valley as we have had on Monday. The people know
real good sterling bargains. We havo stacks of them to show you.
Sale continued,

The Cheapest Store lithe northwest, -

McEVOY BROS.. WCWV
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